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Pictutres.
BY PATIENCE PEPPER.

A drunkard! No half way for him. He takes it whenever, wherever, anyway
anyhow, he cau get it. He's out at the elbows, out at the knees-has a crownless
bat. is minus the skirts to his apology for a coat. Is extrenely puzzled whi way
lead homeward, and goces to sleep in the loving embrace of a runaway hog, after
vain endeavourg to blow out the moon!

Young men, look ai him ; tying there, ei er3 sense deadened, drowned, his last
cent spent at the gambling tableihis very soul steeped in rum! What has he done!
how has he performed his task, he, the handiwork of God ? Has he enlarged the
temple, embellisbed the inner shrine, added beauty to the noble structure ? What
is'he? A diegrace to society a curse to his father, the death of his gentle mother,
a shame to his young brothers and young sisters. And there bends over him, a
fair, faded being, she who left, not long years ago, her home, and went with him,
entrusted to his keeping-a sacred deposit. How bas he fulfilled the trust?
The neighbours will tell you that more than one night, in the cold and wet, .her
light step bas passed their dwelling ; her fragile form has darkened the door oftle
low grog-shop, in search of her husband, and he went home with her because Le
coul not bear that she should be a subject for their coarse jests and low ribaldry ;
loving her; for she clung to hin, 'mid all his wretchedness, although, when Mg
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der the influence of liquor, his hand lias struck her down. Look at him, and say
an occasional glass does no harm. He began with an occasional glass, and ended
with-death in the gutter!

CHAPTER 11.

Go back vith me a few years; it mnatters not how many. See yon cottage,
nestling 'nid lilac and rose! Enter. A widow and her only son are the sole oc-
cupants of the room. Hers a noble face, full of chastened sorrow, telling she has
bowed more than once to the tempest. There is a quivering nournfulness in her
sweet, low tones, and an expression of nildness and love in the blie eyes. He is
young, with the lcalth dyo on his cheeks, and a fire in the dark, proud eyes.
There is strength, and vigor, and great muscular power, slowirg forth in the large
arms and broad chest. The brownî hair shades a brow, noticeable for its fulness
and heighit.

" Mother," lie says, - dear inother, have no fear. I am strong. 1 only take
a glass now and then."

She answ ered not, but teat, fell npon the book she held. She vell may weep
for lier boy, so young, so proud, so full of hope.

Walter Lansyn vas hardly three and twenty wlen he took his seat at the bar.
Gifted with a mighty intellect, a strong, retentive mrnemory, he mastered every ob
stacle in his path. Old men listened and wondered as the words of burning elo-
quence fell from his lips. His path w% as up and on, until he stood first among senators.
Then great men were proud to be his friends, aud the fathers pointed him out to
their sons, as one well worthv to be followed in his course. But the new candi-
date nust go to dinners, and evening companies, got up expressly for him, and
there the social glass was c. iulated, healths to be drank, pledges given, toasts re-
deened.-Young Walter Lanbyn ta5ted, and then, his course was downward.

The pale cheeks grew ruddy, the'strong arm weak, the dark hair matted, the
eyes blood-shot, the face bloated. Men turned away in loathing and little children
fled from the drunkard!

Night after night his widowed mothei knelt and prayed he might be saved.-
She knelt night after night, and night after ni ght. That prayer was drowned by
the staggering steps and muttered curses of he fallen son.

Two years passed by. Once more enter the little room. There are stern men,
and timid women grouped in the corner, and in another stands Walter Lansyn with
iron bands on his wrists, and oaths on his purple, swollen lips. A little to the right
liesthe widow. Blood on her wrinkiled brow-blood on the long, white hair, dyir.g
ber dress and irickling slowly over her hands, across the floor.

Walte; Lansvn is his mother's murderer!
They condemned him to die, and his last words vere, Il Young men, little boys,

bcwar- of the wine glass ?"

Young men, strong in the strength and pride of your manhood, full of hope and
confidence, with a will to do, a heart to dare, a resolve to bear and never bend;
the path al] unirod before you; the life dowers at your feet rich and glowing;
health at your door; list to the cry, ringing al throu gh our broad land, and echo-
ing along the shores of England, " Away -ith Rum Put forth your lands, with
their iron sinews and strong muscles, hurl the demon frorm your path, free your
country fron such a curse.

Turn from the occasional glass. There may be young babes at your fireside,
manly boys, or bright frec maidens; a wife, whose snile has cheered you in the
trial hours A betrothed bride, perchance. turning to you in truthfulness. Has
she no power to savc you? Will you throw down her idol, wither her young life,
blast her hopes, see the eyes, now full of love, grow dimu with tears of anguish ?
Must she turn fromn you in loathing, scorning the name once dearer to her than
life ? Will you become a curse to your parents, a shame to your sister, an object
of contempt to your brothers, merely to gratify an appetite at once debasing and
placing you on a level with the brutes?

I see young hands, full of power, grasping the wine glass; bright eyes, undim-
med by care, peering into the rich, sparkling liquer. ihere ringcs a light laugh, a
carelessjest,aconfident 'II know a glass never did me any harm'. I don't like it
now any better than I did years ago.
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And the poison is drank. Ye laugh, because the future is never thouglit of.
Ye will not own, that, when to-morrow comes, there is a thiret which water will
not quench, nothing satisfy but wine. So you go on fron one glass to twenty, un-
til you stand, a mark for gibes and tneers. Your intellect lost, your health im-
paired, your bed the gutter, and little chilren learn from you the path of destruction.
-Boston Olive Branch.

I'm fettered and chained up in clay;
1 struggle and pant to be freo;

t long to be soaring away,
My God and ra.y Saviour to see:

I want to put on My attire,
Washed white in the blood of the Larnb;

I want to be one of your choir,
And tune my sveet harp to his naie;

I want, Oh, I want to bc there,
Where surrow and sin bid adieu,

Your joy and your frnendship to share,
To w'under and worship with you."

Little Lelia.
A STORY FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

çConcluded from our- last.)
Still later, another picture presents it-The Caged Eagle- self. The invalid is extended motion-

There wasa very large eagle that less on the bed of death, looking with
had been kept, in a cage for many fixed eyes upward, while tears lieupon
years. The owner at length conclud, her sunken cheeks.-Over her bends the
ed Io give hlim his liberty, and at the child, the inseparable child, reading with

a large number of per a sobbing accent from a book of rehgious
PP t .consolation: Him that cometh unto

sons assembled to see him take his me 1 will in no vise cast out ;" " Corne
flight. The door of the cage was open- unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
ed, and the noble bird stepped to the laden, and I will give you rest;" " There
threshold,andafterdeliberately looking is joy in the presence of the angels of
round on those who were standing God over one sinner that repenteth ;"

there, he spread his wings, made two et not your heart be troubled-ye be-
or three circles over their eads, and liere in God, believe also in me;" « lu

tiy father's house there are many man-then darted cireclv towards te suri, sions-I go to prepare a place for you;
and was soon lost sight of mn the dis "Whoever believeth in mie s'.Iall never
tance. die.

The time will soon come, my little
readers, when each one of you wvill ittle Leia, alon in the wo.ld, vas
take your departure froni the body i timidly conscius of lier new and holp-
which your soul is caged ; and perhaps less lot, and was ponetrated with unutter-
someable sadress, but nt with despondenc.om ofyeu f'iHsmyte tn -er severe discipline of trial had tauglit
by to see you go, and bid you the last ler to trust in God, even extromity. Dur-
long farewell. O that God would ing the last threo years hie familyofhor
grant that you, like the captive eagle, aunt. wherein shc and ber mothor had
may, after a parting look at those you found a home. had passed, by rapid tran-
love, ascend heavenward in your flight, zations. te almost the frontier lino cf set-
and stop not till you reach the throte

meovemeuuîs ii the rernete %vildorness steof God. As you think of the holiness had met xvith 'reli n
and happiness of heaven, mav you have voîy humble, bût imnportaiit character,
a heart to adopt this swed language of the* history of which wo tannot, now de-
the pet taio. Thy had gioven new resources of
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strength and comfort to her young spirit, appearance had spoken in a more intelli-
,and prepared her to minister to her dy- gible language. Had its strange, mysti-

ing mother the consolations of religion. cal expression entered his soul, or, per-
• • chance, he too had known sorrow, and

Months passed, and as each steamer may t1ave recalled the image of a beloved
from New Orleans stopped " to wood" at child sleeping beneath the sod in the
the village, the pallid, but still beautiful " fatherland." The language of sorrow is
child was seen making her timid way a common dialect in this poor world.
through the throng to enquire of the cap- Alas, how many instinctive affinities
tain for any news of her lost father. Her have the broken hearts of our race, what-
frequent applications had made the offi- ever may be their clime or their rude-
cers of the boats on the route familiar nees? " What is the meaning of this
with her story, and the pathos of her scene ?" inquired an intelligent gentle-
young voice had won their rough hcarts ; man in the group. The captain respond-
they spoke to her -with the tenderness of ed, giving tie name of the lost man. It
women. She had told them the name, was an uncommon name. " I know it,"
and described to them the form of her pa- replied the passenger ; " but it belongs to
rent, and several of these hardy, but gen- a poor, worthless fellow, in Galveston,
erous men, touched by her beauty and Texas." As the steamer passed on her
her sorrows, had been at incredible pains way, the conversation proceeded ; the
to ascertain his fate-but in vain. They identity of the reported man and the fa-
dreaded at last the hour cf landing at the ther of the child appeared probable; the
village, and the rough hand was seen to traveller was taken into the captain's
vipe away the unwonted tear as they be- office, and record made of his statements;

held the little sorrow-stricken fori ap- and that night the generous officer dream-
proaching through the tumultuous crowd ed of joyous hopes for the child-her lit-
of boatmen, negroes and foreign immi- tle image, glowing with gladness and
grants. Her appealing look put the beauty, hovered incessantly amidt his
question. " No news of him, my dear," thoughts.
was the usual reply of the strong, but tre-
mulous voice; and the dove-lhke child One scene more in this life-drama. In
vanished with still another arrow in her an upper chamber of one of those shan-
breast. ties, which then were about the only

More months pass, and she is still re- houses in the new city of Galveston, lies
peatingthp heart-breaking appeal. Cloth- a gigantic figure, unconscious'and burn-
ed humbly, but neatly,her face wearing ing with fever. By his bedside sits a
deeper traces of ýadness, which, how- physician, looking alternately and anxi-
ever, only enhance the peculiar, the mys- ously at his watch and at the patient.
terious character of her beauty, she is The crisis of the disease is at hand. Life
seen urging her way again to the captain, or death hangs upon the hour. The time
her eyes uttering more strongly th-an lier passes, but how slowly ! The patient
lips the often repeated and almost nope- sleeps; the perspiration drips from his
less question. Sfie receives the usual brow. He awakes; a strange expression
answer, but uttered frorn tose harbh lips as of one waking from the dead, comes
with unusual tenderness. 17ears start to over his features. He directs his lancuid
her eyes, wvhich look meekly, but 0 how looks around, and perceives at tbe foot of
sadly, to the ground ; she clasps her hands the bed something that startles him as
and disappears like an apparition from with a mixture of t.-or and rapture.
amidst the crowd, but not unobserved. " What ?" he exclaims, with his trem-
rThe rude hearts around instinctively sym- bling hand above his eyes, " Who ?
pathize vith her manifest sorrow. " The Who is it ? Am delirious ?" " Be
Holy Virgin bless you; an' you be not calm," replied the physician, "you have
long for this world !" exclaims the rough, just escaped a terrible peril; a slight agi-
but warm-hearted Irishwoman, as she tation may yet destroy you."-" Leba,
passes from the wharf. The boat departs, my child ! is it you ?" The next moment
but a group gathers around the officer, in- the face of the sobbing child was buried in
quiring about the message of the child. the bosom of the father. Ris feeble arma
Among thei stands a brawny German clung to her as if he still feared it was a
emigrant, down whose bronzed cheek a vision, which might vanish and leave him
tear is stealing, though he understands again and forever desolate.
oparcely awordthere spoken. The child's • •
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Befriended and conducted by generous
strangers and unseen angels, she had pur-
sued her way through hundreds of miles
to rescue, if possible, her lost parent.
More than a week had she waited at his
sick bed without a look of recognition. But
the ministy of the beautiful child was of
God. It had succeeded-the lost man
was not only found but rescued.

. . . . . .

The restored father now lives in th
town of -. His health regained, and
hie professional pursuits resumed, life has
again become real and hopeful to him;
but this old ambition is gone. Yet its du-.
ties have now a more secret import than
mammon or fame can give. A calm, but
not un enial, melancholy impresses his
soul and his features. At tinies an almoet
annihilating consciousness of his past de-
gradation comes over him, and then, next
to his appeal to God, is his appeal to the
image of hie child. In those desolate
houre, her miniature lies upon the table
before hira, wet with hie dropping tears.

. . . . . .

Little Lelia still watches over him, but
it is from the heaven to which she always
belonged. The child sleeps in the sau-
dy waste of the Galveston cemetery, but
the angel is.amidst the " excellent glory.

. . e l e

God be praised for little children! " Of
such is the kingdom of heaven." How
do their young ministries of gladness or
affection bless out households and bind
about our hardened hearts the tenderness
of their better nature! Hov does the ro-
bust heart of the strong man melt under
the touch of the tiny hand, and the loud
mouthed world, with its clamorous temp-
tations, stand rebuked into silence when
the sweet young voice recalls us to virtue
and to home! God be praised then for
little children! What would this deso-
late world be without their blessed pre-
sence ? Press thine to thy heart, manly
father; thou knowest net how much of
the virtue and self-respect that remains
with thee is owing to the spell of protec-
tion which God's mercy has perrnitted
their tender ministry to weave about thee.
Fear net to love them too much. They
err who moralize against the excess of
such an affection. It can know no excess.
The more thou lovest them, the more wilt
thou be fitted te love the God who gave
theni te thee.

The History of a Plant.
CHAPTER IV.-HOW THE SEED BEGINS

TO GROV.
You have heard what there is in the

seed, and what makes it sprout; I
am going to tell you in this chapter,
how ii sprouts, which is the beginning
of the 4 history" I have promised you.
Every plant has some place which it
likes better than any other; some
choose the side of the mountain, others
the warm and sheltered valley; some
the dry hill, others the wet meadow ;
and about this I shall speak before I
finish my tale. Se you muet suppose
now, that the seed has found its fa-
vourite place, and has just the kind and
quantity of air and moisture, light and

ueat, that it wants, and that its husk
or shell is bursting, whilst it soake
up the water round it:-What hap-
pens next ? How is the " seed plant,"
which we saw so s nugly wrapped up,
and se well provided for; how is It
changed into a real plan 1?

But first, perhaps, you wish to know
how long it is, after the seed is planted,
before the sprouting begins ? That
depends, first, upon whether it bas
enough of each of the four things f
said in the last, were so necessary to it.
Too much of any one of them, alse, is
as bad as net enough, in keeping it from
beginning te grow. Most of those
vhich are scattered in the autumu lie

without thinking of putting forth root
or bud till next spring. But when
there is exactly what is wanted of those
necessary things, then the sprouting
happens sooner or later, according to
the strength and toughness of the cov-
erings of the seed. Some kinds begin to
grow in a day or two ; others wait as
nany weeks; and sone are months or
even years before they sprout. Far-
mers " steep" their grain before they
sow it, that the husks being more easi.
ly burst, it may spring up the sooner;
and the seeds of wall.fruit have not
waited so long as usually they do, when
their hard and thick shells have beens
softened before they were planted..

And this is the vay in whicli the
seed is turned into a plant. When the
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coverings are burst by the swelling of If you have grown "inustard and
what is within theni, that little " beak" cress," or kidney beans, for yojurself,
(as I called it) is pushed out, and as you must have noticed this.
soon as it has become long enough, it In those drawings of the seeds, the
bends downwards, and in a short time, "little plant" seemed to be in, but not
you see that there is a root going to joined to, the store of food laid up for
grow out of it; and then the bud begins it ; and it is not very well known low
to show itself, looking upwards ; or the the nurseling uses up its provisions,
two I seed-leaves' are drawn out of but it is certain that it does use them.
the busk, with the bud between then, Iliere are rany things in "the his-
and they become the first real leaves tory of a plant" which, like thL, no
of the plant. By this time the root one knows at present. I shah point
bas appeared, and bas forced its way ther out as 1 core to them ; hecause
into the soil, and the "larder" begins I wish you Lo see hov, in the cor-
to look as if some of the " provisions" monest and least of the works of
were gone; and the leaves spread them- God, there is nuch that we do not Lin-
selves out broader, and the root strikes derstand, although they have been
deeper, and takes firmer hold, and the looked at, and searched into, and
"provisions" are soon finished; and thought about, by so nany persons,
the seedling plant is complete. and for so long a time; and also, be-

There are two different ways, then, cause I hope to persuade some of you,
in which the little "seed.plant" be- young friends, to try to know all that

gins to grow, after the root has shown can be known about these beautiful

itself. One is this: the two "seed. things which God hath made, and
leaves," as you can see in the drawings, which he always feeds and clothes with

from (11) to (19),* which are short so much care ; and if I show you that

and thick, and ,nost frequently white, there is sometbig in them to befound
when in the seed, and which had been out, I think you wil be more willing
growing till they took un almost all the to set about it in good earnest.
room inside it, spread themselves out,
and become green ; and thoughi they
are almost always of a different shape
from the proper leaves, they answr
the iame purpose, and it is sonetimes
a long while before they wither and
fall. This is the way in vhich those
seeds grow, in which the "little plant"
has as "provisions" stored up sepa- à
rately; bat some of those which have
their " provisions" in their " seed-
leaves" grow in the same manner.

There is one curious thing happens
with-seeds that grow so; they come out
of the ground when they sprout. As
soon as the root has taken hold of the Q
soil, the yqung stem begins to stretch
itself, before the "seed-leaves" have
been able to throw off the husk ;so this But here .i a woodcut to help you
covering, with the leaves yet in it, is understand wat t have been speak
pushed up by the growing stem, as far ti Of. These are Iseedling" plants.
out of the earth as it was buried in it. ing of.Tede (re: iseedkingo pla-s

That muarked (26) is a kind of syca..
more whichi comes from North Amer-

See pages 184 and 185, Vol I. ica; it has a root and two "seed leaves,'
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but the bud is not open yet. The
next (27), as you could guess, is the
common mustard, and the leaves are
appearing betweeni the " seed-leaves,''
as they do when it is getting too "old"
to be nice to eat. In (28), which is a
beech, the stemn and several proper
leaves have growjn, and yet the ' beed
eaves" reimaii. I must tell you that
(26) and (28) are drawn very much
smnaller than tley really are.

29 30

.4

,,
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The becond way in which the "seed-
plant" begins to grow, you may see at
(29), which represents a young oak-
tree. The two "seed-leaves" of the
acorn, you all know, fill up the whole of
the shell, and are very thick and fleshy.
When they swell and burst the shell,
and the root bas found its way into the
soil, they do not spread out into curi-
ously-shaped green leaveb, but the lit-
te bud between them makes haste and
puts forth, first one leaf, and then an-
other, of its own ; and the two "seed-
leaves," which contain .he first supply
of food for the "seedling," keep their
place until they have given it ail the
nourishment they can, and are shrivell-
ed and brown, and quite dry ; and at
last they fall off. In the plant I made
this drawing from, they had almost
finished their vork. [t was, of course,
very much larger than this drawing.

If you look at the woodcut marked
(19), you will see the seed of a fir-tree
cut open ; and you cannot lel) notic-
irg the short, thick " little plant" with.
in. As woon as it sprouts, it becones
thin and long, like (30); and some-
times*the husk will not fall off from
the top of the "lseed-leaves" till iL is
decayed, or the bud, gruwing out from

the middle of them, pushes it off. Thi-
plant sprouts in the first way (men.
tioned.

Those plants whose seeds have but
one "seed-leat,' begin to grow in the
first manner ; that is t lie "seed-Jeaf
become" a real leaf, and the "seedling"
is nursed by the supply of food atmongst
vhich it lies. The drawing marked

(31) shows the sprouting of une of our
marsh plants. The single " seed-leaf"
is represented cominr.g out of a slit in
the side of the stem. The next (32)
is a kernel of .leat beginning to grow.
The one " seed-leaf" is lifting itself up-
vards ; and beside the first root, which

cones fron the end of the seed, there
are two smnaller roots on each side.

It is very strange that if one, or
even both, of the "leaves" of the
I seed-plant" of a kidney-bean be eut
off before it begins to grow, it will
sprout when sown, although it lias lost

31 32

its proper supply of food; but the
plant is not strong; and the root or
bud of other seeds has been eut off as
soon as it came, and the " seed-plant".
la, put forth another, and gone on
growing. You vill find iL very amus-
ing and instructive to watch the sprout-
ing of seeds for yourselves. You
need not dig up those planted for the
sake of their flowers to do this; but if
yon have a little garden of your own,
you can put a few of different kinds in-
to the earth for the purpose. Arid if
you have not a garden, you may make
mustard and cress grow on a piece of
flannel laid in a saucer of wyater, and

THE CADE, T.1853.]
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see all that goes on, just as you coüld
watch bees at work in a glass hive.
Or you could inake an acorn sprout
and grow into an oak plant of sone
size, by tying a piece of thin string
round it, and hanging it over some
water in a bottle with an open neck.

When I told you about the provision
made foe the young plant whilst it was
yet in the seed, I said that it showed us
God's wisdon, and love, and night.
And now we have seen the "seed-
plant," as soon as it was waked to life,
send out, first, a little white fibre,
dotonwards, as if it knew where the
things that the root could make use of
were, and afterwards as delicate a little
stem upwards, as if it knew that there
the air and light, which its leaves would
need, were. A1nd it is always so. If
you turn the acorn round in the loop of
string, so that the root-fibre should be
upwards,'and the leaf-stem downwards,
each will bend round and grow in itix
old direction. Is this because the seed,
or its root or stem, can see, or because
the plant knows what it is doing?
No; it has only lfe: it knows nothing.
It is God's doing. In ways too von-
derful for us to think, He enables eaclh
little plant to do exactly what is neces-
sary for its growth and thriving. And
we may learn, by noticing them, that
God is always near, and always ready
to help and guide us to ail that is good
for us; for He watches over thern, and
we are " much better than tliey"

ADET. [M Y,

My Little Sister.
By the sudden and afflictive death of a

very dcar mother, I had intrusted to my
care a little sister, in the early days of
her childhood, and along with her came
the heaviest responsibility that I ever
felt. The question arose in a serious
positive form, how can 1, that am so un-
Jike a Christian, train this child for.a union
with our mother ? how preserve this pre-
cious casket from the bhght and mildew
of the world ? A feeling of utter helpless-
ness came over me at this tine. But I
-vas not alone, my husband had always
been both father and friend in reiigious
matters, to him I could go for counsel
and prayer; and there was yet'another
vho had promised protection to the fa-

therless. To him, who is the true Source
of light, and fountain of wisdom, I went,
and prayed earnestly; however short I
might come iii other tings, in this one
respect I might do my whole duty, and
mantain the two relations of sister and
mother, so that neither would be robbed
of its strength or beauty.

My charge proved to be a delicate
child, shoughtful and serious beyond her
years ; and 1 have never seen the child
and wornan more happily blended. It
was evident that the Lord was assisting
our poor endeavors, through the gospel,
the Sabbath School, and more than ail,
by his Spirit. We did not apprehend
any danger in regard to lier health, till
she jwas attacked with a fever. Then
how anxiously I watched and waited,
lest the destroyer mi-ht come and remove
my darling before I1lad an evidence that
she had passed from death unto life,
though she had been a praying child for
some time. But the Lord -is great in
goodness: he was pleased to restore her
to a partial degree of health.

AbQut this time there was a revival
commenced. O thank the Lord for revi-
vals among children !-There were quite
a large number of little lambs led to the
fold of Christ, and arnong them was my
dear sister. Then indeed was I happy.
Ah, m, poor short-sighted creature, how
could I know that blte wab only preparing
to leave me; but so it was. *She began
to droo'p from that tune. The languid step
and fading cheek too well foretold that
lie fatal disease vas slowly but surely
doing its work.

At length the bed was substituted for
he armciair, then long wearisome days
and nights followed in succession till na-
ure~was exhausted. But.so meekly and
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quietly had all her sickness been borne
that death could not disturb the quietude
of a heart early given to God, or even
cloud the brow. "It was like drawing
the drapery of her couch about her, and
sinking as it were to pleasant dreams. "-
The last fond kiss was fresh on our lips.
The sound of the last faint words, that
we bent low to catch, had hardly died
away, when all was over.

Just like tired breezes did she sink to est.
Nor one, one pang the awful chan ge contessed

There vas such a halo of glory around
her bed, that despite the acliig void-
the dreary vacuum, my heart responds
e]ory. And is this death? Yes, death
in one form-death robbed of its sting,
as the grave will be of its victory, when
the trumpet shall sound and the dead in
Christ shall rise. My heait beats quicker
as I think of lier when clothed with im-
mortality and eternal life ; oh, sweet
child, the remembrance of thy gentle
goodness floats around my heart like a
sofqwhite cloud in summer. Thou hast
stepped into my path to light it for a day,
that the darkness may be more obscure.
But there is an antidote for the wourded
spirit, a sure balm ia Gilead, and manv
feel in affliction that God even then is
good.

The religion of Jesus how it smooths
the une-en journey of life, and at last
lights the soul through the dark valley
and shadow of death. It is no phantomn
whose presence can be invoked at will;
bnt a substantial truth, whose principles
must be established down deep in the
heart, in order to brmng torth fruit to the
glory of God. We must admit the sol-
emn truth at the bedside of the dying
Christian, that

'Tis not the whole of life to live.
Nor all of death to die 1

-- Herald of Gospel Liberty.

The Boy that Smokes.
What shall we say of the boy that

snokes? Shall we pronouuce our judg-
ment upon him ? Shall we say that he is
acquring an evil habit ; that lie is becom-
ing a sTave to a master ; who by and by
will be very cruel to him; that lie is be-
ginning to be proflîgate with his money ?
and 0 that this vi the worst ! What
says the druggist, -:îo knows the stimu-
lating effects of tobacco ?-that it is often
the first step to drunkeness. " No young
man,"saysDr. Alcott, " vho uses tobac-
co in any shape, is or can be safe. He

is apt to be thirsty, and water never sat-
isfies. 'Tobacco smoking feeds the love
of strong drink in two vays-first, by cro-
ating a morbid thirst ; and second by im-
pairng the appetite for food, and indr·ect-
ly encourageshim who uses it to seek for
that strength which food should give him,
in the use of extra stimulus." Let Cadets
of Temperance, above all otherc, beware
of tobacco in every form. Take care then,
temperance boys, how you gct that filthy
thing, a cigar, in your mouth.-Illinois
Cadet.

Ambition.
We mark out to us high deeds-we

vould fain search out something great
and painful to accomplish; as if there
were not small matters enough, and plea-
saut too-ay, and the most difficult, toil-
sone ones too, with their secret, ever-
working crown and garlands of reward-
al] bounded within the poorest threshold.
There are habits, not only of drinking, and
swearing and lying, and of some other
things, which are commonly admitted
to be habits, but of every modification of
action, speech, and thought. Man is a
bundle of habits. Theyare habits of atten-
tion, vigilance, advertency; of a prompt
obedience to the judgment or of yielding
to the first impulse Of passion ; of extend-
ing our views to the future, or of resting
upon the present ; of apprehending, me-
thodizing, reasoning; of indolence, dila-
toriness ; of vanity, self-conceit, par-
tialitv ; of fretfuhness, suspicion, captious-
ness, censoriousness; of pride, ambition,
covetousness; of overreaching, intrigu-
ing, projecting; in a word, there is not a
quality or function either of body or mind,
which does not feel the influence of this
great law of animated nature.

The Young Traveler.
Henry was traveling alone. He had

left his parents at home in New York, and
vas on his way to "the far west." It

was no small matter for a boy of fifteen
to take such a journev, with no one to di-
rect and advise him. But he carried with
him as a sacred treasure the counsels of
his pious parents. and his religious prin-
ciples. " When I paid my tare on the
boat, "l he wrote to his mother, " the cap-
tain and I could not mike the change;
and we arranued it so that 1 owed him ten
cents. In trying to get change, I went
to a man who as ed what I vanted with
ten cents. I replied, to pay the captain
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a db. Pha 'ai dhle, c 1 *ou lntt
pay-never pa a debt if you ca help it,
it right to be zouest ; anâ huade I hogli
no idea 1 should in the end be ten cents
poorer for Paying. I sean got the change
and paid the captain.

cc It turned out that ten cents paid> sav-
ed six dollars and sixty cents. Whien in
.Albany, about twenty minutes before the
departure of the traint for B3uffalo, the cap-
tain of the boat had given me no ticket
beyond Albany. 1 lold the gïentleman
W xho gave me the change, and Èe accomn-
panied me back to thel'oat The caplain
ihaving heard the circumsîances, asked
if Iwas the boy that paid himathe ten
cents. I replied, 'Yes.' 'Well,' said
lie, c here is a ticket.-' 1 sawv that houes-
ty-isf the best policy,' and felt the val-
ue cf xy father's counsels and the great
]undness of God in glvin,- me such pa-

ret.e-mrca lsecr

"«Virtue, Love and Toraperance.1"

MoN'rREAL, ftIAY. 18.53.

Temperance Promotive of Piety.
Tomn not nway, yung friend, Mien 3tor

cye muets the tubl of tlîis zirtile. ht la of
the itmoet coîisequence ilut you shuld nt-
tena to ai iit is impiied in it. WC/ have
said of '! our ission to the youc," thut Nve
shahl not fieaget ; Il that the inîtelect and heurt
must L'o iinprovcd;-" and stiost deepiy do wc
fe that ail ittiaiiinenls ajre vain without
piety. 'i hure are înany reuzsons %viy %vu uirge
you to abstain froru al. îîîîuxîcaîa:îg disuîks,
ofBorne tva $he i have occasionîi t write lue-'
aller, but, iniis article, ive ~halconfine ouir-
celves to the topie Mige!rtccl isbuto; a loffc
%wh;clt %e trust tvill ntot bc corisidercd inmîppro.
priatc, especially %vlien you refect, tiiot aircady
denthi lias thinnced tie lsîumiîcrs of ronie
Sections of Cadets, :,nîl yuu hanve haad te
inouin ovet the l'oss or 9«'me lavci a-Ssociale*

Layintr nside thcîî fur tuie lirescîit aîil othier
cuînsiderationts ive finit t-iinmetid. the dair of
total abstinence Io yoo. as a intans (If tfi;rl
religiolis culWv'stion

Soloinon, afterycars of fruille.-s, toil ii t-earrlh
of that happifles hie lind foifcitedi by tranls.

CADE T. [v
te te forgotan by tige young,-" Rtmomuib ,ér
rldwlviay Creater in hie doYu ufthîy yoii.' A
relit(yiotis reverence tovard tige Ait,*horo ouio
boî'in Liera si)iCtlcatcd, including a jist senue
If iîîis î:oîîstw:t presence and uneceing gotiô.
1Se'is. tHe is the proper atnd sole objeet
(ifiwoirdîhil. Veneration for GAd tiiuld chur-
acteriz.: tu tai ly euîioti-n4 of yotitli, end they
colinoit be tou foreibiv reîiiîîided of therneces.
1ty, C.f -gîîarditîir :igaîis. Iow viewe of tbe

Deitv. or- induiging ii aîîy course ilhat would
delà1ici thicir tlîîlcritta froint the source of life
asid piinity. 'Fhiit thure are inany suares and

teipoînstu wiîich Our yo0110 are explised,
ionc tvili desiy. On every bîand thay sec a

restlcbs gritep-hîg after eurtlîly tlîiigs.-
%Vhut ,hai; ve eit, or wliatsliau we drink il,

constitutes tuie su.:% of lionun pursuits. he
love cid rcirsiînbrnct- cif the Crea(or do ualt
lîreduirgnatc iii the affections. Tue old %vay
wliieh wiekied mon- havc trod is troddcn etill,
aîîd mnuluitudes ere thus drowned in perdition.

'rimera are niany ways bi -y wich men are
ledl a6tray froui God anid their religioos duties;
but the custoins %vhicli have prevailed with
rcgùrd to stronig drinik, have beeti s-ost fruit-
fol of mlisehlief aiîd mkcery. Marly advanced
iii lufe and eustaining iiipiuait, relamions tuo
feosiieis and tu sicicty, are found destitute cf
godliness, or renîarmisble onhy fur whîait inay be
eolled decemit furmality. Iii early hife perliaps
tliey tvere taughit by exaifiphe tu carts more for
l'-c bodv tui>t the sui. Theise lessons iveroin'
their nature fahia-ciau.-, and ini ticir tendency
c-rruptiog. B3ut tlîe insidiotis pheasure cf
stimulation by étrong drink gave a fatal pro-
domninance tcu wordly lustq which tvar againat,
the soujl. Tliey %vill aiu'ays be sa, cspecizilly
iii the case oif yotiiîg nien. Tfiey niay not
kilow wlîut drikLniasi is; ihîcy niay only
have cx1î--teîiiccd tlint îhtyEicai eniotion wliich
coiistittites lîilarity; but thtat te sutflcient, fur
the ltitre lu exîiiguish tlioiighcs of God and
purpulos of correct condiiet. Repated indul.
,-ertîcca srrre ti» confirni the muiiid in error, and
religionis cuitivoltîn is lotally neghccted.

1 ivill soîpposc Iliît whcn yn first lierait to
thtinkt aînd spihyomr iiîid tvas dirccted to

iyoiir Ore.aitîr, a1( n. vos'vas lamiglit t.> loulk up
anod say -l Our Fautlcr, wlio art iii lionven."-'
It is a beautiful sight te tee a clîild at prayer.

gresFion, urgcdwîtlîJ carîîcstuces, a dluty ncvcr jYou arc now groxvn oldcr, and rising tsP tu
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rnaiioa~, bsit rensember that your chi!disti

aspirations after Goci sisould "1grow v whls your
growth, And strengttsofi wjth your strengtht."
Whist Plts>uid hinder you froin guitg on to
perfecions 1 Marsy tis iisy, but ;tgîsinet
oaa of tîsese evils I warss pu,-Ihe US(. of
etimulating beversiges. It is tint assunsed dîssi
Temperstnce 12 tihe %wisoleut of ssus N
tisere mayi be lensperance: in cossdsst, iisî il,
relates to etrossg drinki ; itrsd tisu euart sssssy lit:
otherwisc a1togeiir ctîranged fros Gstd.
jlut.we*de mnaintain %bssî if' you are religsssuzily
disposed ssnd fear God (rosi yuur yssuth, the
Pledge of Total Abstinence, futilfuiiy lielit,
wili he a preservative froin Il esil cosssmîsssit-a-
tior.s," and a means ct rt-ligie.u.s cultirsatios.
In mony cases, the fcrtcnt, exls;rtalions- of
par~ents andi the stounti inustructionas given in
Sabbath achools, have been unavaîitng.; Tite
yctith, ssithotsgh thus cducasîed iii acIr(snCe,
%vith the requiremcntst of religiui, beessine dis
aipaied, andi is perhaps nowv "i he licaviness of
hisrmotier."1 IVlsat terrible influence is it iat
bas so often neutrisl-zcd thse effect of giooti
e3ample, andi ise clessr cisuneiùt*iotis oft sruth 7
It was tisai first glassi of wine 1-that, mixture
which givcith ils coluur in the cul) ! Absiain,
youbg friend.; it inuy bc, your cvcrlustingr
destissy depends on thec course you ssosv taise
on this vcry subjees. Tite devotion of yourý
Iseait to Goa isl masde tise subjeet ut remaris,
beèause it is the first (if human uîsiies. l'bc
higheps atsthotlzy enjoin8 ibis rulu:-~ .Sceis
fis-st the kingdom of Gadi andi ils rsgistcotss-
nese, anti ail other tisings shail be ade.ed te
you.1" Tisousantis, iiosv in the maturity and,
deehine of lite, are destitute of religbous réel.
ing,-nany of tlscse tise victi':'s osf intein.:
peraue. In thc niajcrity of cases tisese
lmisesable sinners"- gaTc ivay is tiir ycsssth

to tisose desires of tie flesh, or those tcsnp!a.
lionts ôf the world whicis invoivcd iiscsn in
enates. it le ns> imaginairy fîtet, Lutî a pain-
fui reality tisaiearly religios impresils hiave
often been obliterzitet, and gooti resolutios
brokesi, becaut-e ci tisai une tranqgscssion-Llho
carlyV use of stimtslating bevcraegli. Lis your
duty tu avoid cvcry stet andi cvery tîsosugrlt
whieh wouid end in furgu tiulncss f God. St.
Paul exhorted youssg men tu bc I sober-mind.
ed"-a moiel stage stot to hoe sslaisscd ivithout
true temperanea of bsody. In stating luis own
preclico, ho essiti . &I keop iny body unde,i"

27-------- ---------
-tset is, iis ktbjcîion Io the hig6i èlsaims cf
tise sstl. 'Tisis was tise Apoatl's Iaw. andi
for you it titas the !iassetion ufthLie higieet ex*
periance. You snay gain muels wiÉdosx by
yuaur sîwn exîseriesscs, bsut by fixe racordeti ex.
periencù of' stherre you learu to sisun mnsy
evil, sund epscues thse difficultier, in svhics tlsoy
wsere t:nrosxgkde. Ydou snay grov in grasce,

;sdi-s lctîsowicdge, ;sssd iiseszcctsauii les±d a
hasppy, seelu lifte. Wits temîsera:nce, hvail

yu,,ursehlves ot everv mencss of isxprcsrrnnt.-
Reai flisc Scriisîuîeit;-.-ice tie Sabbùtis.daiy
soly ,-scw the hssssc iss riycr ;-avoid bssd

books ssrsd bail cosss1sasy, ;-cierit;b in your
lseaart devôtionsil tieiigs; undi ycu iil carry-
in yus owsn bosoin a happiisee usskuuwss ts
tise %vicîceti, Ilse carcit-, 'ansd tise gay. Il I
cannol,1> says art excellent writer, cl but tuke
notice of thie worsdertul love of God tu nian-
kinti. who, is order te encourage obedience
tu isla, lias ussîscsxed n prcsent. as %vell
w3 a future rewvard te u g.sd 11fr; asnd has so
interwvover cur Dity :ussd Hiappiness together,
tisat svhile ive are discis;rging siur obligations
to tise osto, we are, ut she 6anse time, sxisakiùg
the hast Provisions fur- tise utiter." Thuis,
white plat y is pruosed by tensperssce, both
beingf tiscir s-tore of Isappiness by tlse:r fruits,
ccnxmend iseinscives Io aIl.

[ri s ORMF lCADET.>-'
lis a5 lectssre iateiy drlivered before thse,

Naturai flistury Society, hy MIr. IJutton, the.
Rt:cortlîig Sccreiary, osn tise 11 Fine Anrs," the

lec irer observed in diseussing the 3rd heati cf
his stibjees, vsz., their utilsty .lTisera us, huiv.
ever, tsnctiscr aspect in whiich tIse stifitjy cf
tIse Fine Arts may bc contcmphsstcd, andi that,
in my hsusmble judgsneî;s, by noe ieas a smulsh
or unitssportant une. 1-ehludetis> Ibir einploy-
osent as a misoans cf filiang up tise leisitre, OC.

ctxpying she attention, amnd c:iling Forth tise
taste andi abilities oft Lis ricciiîs geration. IL
mnust bc mcknowlcdgedd lit ulsy innocent
snaans .îsiceli cati bc duvisecd ut diverting th.,
mind, tise engagernents, andi tIse connsexions cf
yotsth (roin tise bancful influence cf sinfisi
pletisures andi viciaus cunspany, lu useful,
agrecable, andtt ûlegussi amusemnents, are im-
portant iii lornsg the chusractcr and traisn.
ing tise iisisîd of a Cosuntry tu thsose hsabits of
telf-respect andi dependesice, wlsieh arc essen-
tial to its propperity, stability ana expansion.
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The conduct of the Germans and the Swies any number of talented artîs, yet s--the

are in this respect worthy of our admiration United States have already furnishcd a West
and imitation. The leisure of the youth or ta tho Presidency of te Royal Acadeny, we

Germany is principally occupied in learning may venture to hopo that Canada shah yet

the art of music on some favorite instrument; contribute a Landscer, or a Wilkie, or a Gib-

aid there is scarcely to be found a single sua to the distinguished ranks of British Ar-

family in which some une is not a proficient tis, whose works adorn the galleries or pub-

in music, and generally attached tu some pub. lic collections, or those of the Briteh Aristo-

lic choar or bond. And wht aetll say, but that yracy.a

this excellent plan Sae enghging their attention

and occupying their leisure ctntributes large- To he Editor of the Cadet.

ly ta form that character for sobriety, medate- BTo , April 16, 1853.

ness, politeness, and love ao' social cnjyment Sib AND 3arnseea,-Knowing that yau are

by whicb thse inhabitants of that country ara alivays glad ta hear fron tse Cadets, i take

distinguîshed. TIse Siss employ their youth the liberty of sending you a notice of Early

during their long wititer eveiiugs in con. Dawn Section, No. 77, n Bytoshn. On

structing toys, and w oatc mwilrients, uhict Thursday, t." e 7th uit., the fallowing were i.

engage t pneir attention und usefmîlly uccuPy stalled as ofieers for the present quarter

their leisare, wnlde a junior nradch ai the Senior Ofcicer, James Cook, W.P., John G.

family is entertainin thein by reading saine Bell, st A.V.P., - Voodburn, 2nd A.P.,

interesti g or instructive volume; and thus Donald Kennedy, C. ; Junior Officers, George

they lay the foondation fro thait patient,;per- Kennedy, W.A., John Kennedy, V.A., An

sevring industry, Snd t eat ingenuity, thrift, drew Christie, T., Alexander Kennedy, A.T.,

edonomy and sc f reliance %vhich characterize Theapîilus Hartley, S., George Peacock, A.

thatsnteresting people." And whatightecon. S., Robert Kenly, G., Thomas Kennedy, U.,

tiud thei lecturer, l cai b muore deightful to Rober Jamiesn, W., John Henry, J.W.

a philanthropie nin thon that y a family sur- To e meeting was honored by the presence

rounding the dimestic table nd lerth during of a gotd nhmber f Sons and Dauhter,

thé evening leisure of a tintr's day, engagd and was addressed by tfe tV.P. and .A.,

in the innocent pleasres of iclf inprovemert by Broera J. G. Bell, Fraser and Coombs,

in te arts of mosie nd drasight, wile a or the Byton Division; and Brother Donald

parent or relative reads aloud from same Kennedy o the Rideau Division, S. of T.

ogreeable or soul stirrinr voume, or tIsa Thea JuvenileFlutlBand, Ai connetion with

news or to ptssing journal, or nite t aeir tae Section, were also present, and performed.

vo'ces with the muosic ' tIse instrument? during tye svending. This, as night f ex.

'%Vero most ft'mie thus beneficially engaged pectd, is a great attraction. Tie experieent

we should witness more nurnerouo instances of formiog a band of music of boys, although

of' social union and family worth, thon it is it at first oppeared ralier doubtful, bas beau

ur pr'ivilge ta do; and our hopes for the entirely succcssfrul. Thev have, if mistake

praspenity of aur country %vold be stronger. nat. ciio t flutes; a base instrument, plaed

P>ermit mc," added tsa lecturerg« ladies and by their teacer, Cr. Fraser, and a dram.

gentlemen, ta expressn hope that this hint w dill They have fur tinles publicly perormed, and

not be lest upon tose w o c dnceive, bccaos have received oniversal npprobation. We

ia is nut likely tht any of thtir ofspring m ay have aso a neat ittla ibrary, f nearly 10

be jndebted dt the fine arts for support, that, volumes.

therefore, it lis ot reqosite they rlîould lc:rn We Itd, in January lest, celebration, 

drawin , or painting. If, y ding so, thry repart of %lîich should havi bten sent ta tIs

shall place ini ttir hands uin clemneît ao' rît'. Cidet, but 'vas sncglcctcd. Aedrcsses 'vere

preservatinelaiiieeadsi ad rccreatiomssnrcly clivered by cv'rfl Mimîmters, Sons and Ca-

it connut e cansiderd uny walt or ite or dets; hici, together ith tIe performance

nisony ta plache (ie ineuis %vithin ilicir power. of tite bands or music, contribmteed ta render

Al alteoogli do nidy ut aspect o U resaurces iL nlugcther a brilthaet affair. With the pro-

of a young couutry likç ours e support ceds, bouks wero bouglit for tIe hbrary.
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The Temperance cause, generally, je ioing

wall in this our ic City of the Woods." There
are two Divisions of the Sons, and one Union
of Daughters.

Wishing you overy success with your ac-
ceptable and valuable little journal,

I am, Sir, yours,
In Virtue, Love and'Temperance,

A. Can:T.

HucHErAoA, March 17, 1853.
Sir,-1 hope you will not be displeased

with me for intruding on your time and space;
but I wish to bring before you a subject on
which I wish to have your opinion, and
which has given rme sorne thought ; and al-
though some may think it foolishness, yet,
notwithstanding, I feel persuaded Ihat if it
were carefully thought over and carried into
effect, it would bc found to bo beneficial ta
Cadets.

It is the usual way after the business of a
Section has been gone through, to bring for-
ward some question for debate. This is dons
with the intention of teaching the members
to speak their minis freely ta an audience.
Nowv as it is requisite that a speaker shouldi
have a good voice, and be able ta speak clear
and distinctly-and as so many learned men
bave testified that singing improves the voice,
I wish ta know from you if sone plan coult
not be adopted in Sections for carrying this
idea into effect. Suppose, for example, they
were ta remain half an hour each evening
after the Section closed ta practice singing,
would it not be both pleasing and beneficial 1
For my part, I th ink it would be good in more
ways than one, but which space will not per.
m't me to enumerate ; but vith your consent,
on some future occasion, I willsend you some
short articles on this subject.

Pleaso stata .in vour next number what
your opinion of this subject is.

Yours in V. L. and T.,
AN Am&rEuR.

IVe have no doubt of the fcasibility of the
plan suggested, except that Sections generally
remain long enough together. A special
meeting might be called for the practice of
singing ; but we shall bo glad ta have the
suggestions of cAn Amateur,"'subject cfcourse
to o ut;evision,-[E», .ADr.

To te oEditor Af the Cadet.
NIantreal, April l2th, 1853.

SiR,-Agreeably ta a cordial invitation from
the Royal Mount Section Cadets of Temper-
ance, addressed to the Sons in this city,JI had
great pleasure in attending their meeting for
the installation of offieers for the current quar-
ter. The Hall whiclh was very tastefully d,.
corated, was crowded, about t wo hundred per-
sons were present, and many, 1 understand
could not get room. The majority of those
present were ladies, amongst whom were'màny
of the Daughters of Temperance, who appear
ta take a deep intercst in the welfare of the
Cadets. Thte D.G.W.P., Mr. Becket, installed
the ocfieers, who appeared to much advantago
in their scarlet regalia. Arter the installation
the W.P., Mr. Clendinnen, who has evinced
on anxious desire fir the success of the Order
of Cadets, and appears to be a special favorite
amongst them, addressed the meeting, and in
the course of his remarks paid a very deserved
compliment t the late W.P., Mr. H.;Rosa, for
hie services tu the section, and in feeling and
appropriate terme alludedj ta the loss the sec-
tion had sustained in the death of three of its
most promising members during the past quar
ter; and concluded by.exhorting those who re-
mained to follov their good exanple, and per.
severe in the gond work in which we are all
engaged. Thte meeting was subsequently ad-
dressed by the W.A., by Mr. Easton, D.G.W.
P., or this city, by Messrs. H. Rose, Hodgson
and flowell, and by Mrs. Maxwell on the part
of the Daughters of Temperanco. During the
avening a nurmber of recitations were ably de-
livered by members of the section, and an effi.
cient choit addedi much to the harmony and
pleasure of the evening. Altogethei the meet-
ing was an exceedingly pleasant one, and re-
fiected much credit on the managers and sec-
tion in general.

With best wishes for the success of the
1 Cadet" and Cadeq, I am Siryours, &c. &c

A SoN Op TEMPERANCE.

An Interesting Letter.
To the Editor of the' Cadet.

DEAR SIR,-I aM only a little boy, and I do
not yet know much about writing, but I sub.
Ecribe for, and read your Cadet, and assoon
as I am old enough, I intend te be a Cadet
myself; until that time, however, I must con.
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tont myself witl being a pledgèd teetotaler a good mother when ahe cannot get, whisky.
I have sworn eternal hostility to the Demon You don't know, sir, how indignant I feelI hae aornotenallîutilty o te Dmanabout il. That ie a lard word, but you. will
Intemperance, and I think, with father's as- perliaps understand i ; papa put i a in; 1 cauid'ut
sisfance, who is a thorough going teetotaler, think of one to express my feeling6, aid had
and Son of Temperance into the hargain, 1 to Icave a blank. Now dor't neglcct the abovo
shall be ablo ta send yon a short article for the suggestion, for thougli it comes from a-tittle

boytpapa approvcs of it,.and 1 thiink youCadet once in a while. The village in which ,ill iou.
we live lias lately becorno incorporated ; i If you think good you may prcsent the foi-scarcely know what that means, but'l believe loving Rebue, to your youig readers, it i inotwe have five counsellors for the village now, original, but perhaps il is better on that ac-'and five more for the township. Our town- count:-

ship counsellors are what they call ' Maine ' I ride with the king ,%hen he's taking the air,Law, men, and they have fixed it so that there vith the clown too, you oni may me se,arc ta be no grog taverns in the township. I Il a letter ye take froin my naine, J declare
ar glad of this, and I almost wish father whateach fuirene would willingly be. .
would move out of tho village into the town- Yours moet respectfully,
ship, for the ' Maine Law' men were beaten C.
in the village, and men who are dist,1lers and Incorporated Village, ý
spirit merchants succceded, by what our tem- Marci 5th, 1853. Ç
perance lecturera call their noney influence,
- perhaps you will know what it neans,-I Spring.
am oiliy a litile boy, and do net yet know the Spring is coming, flinging first a sun-
meaning of ail these things. Weil, they suc- beam and then a snow-wreath. Season ofceeded by ' money influence' in getting them- newness, vigor and hope ! how manyselves and their friends elected counsellors, thousands have sung of thee. And theand they have passed a some kind of a law, theme is niot worn, nor will be while thewhich, fatier says, will curse this vuilage with hum eart lave
five grog taverns. Now this is too bad, for an s beauty. The story .o
we have, besides these, six merchants who Spring will never grow tame, so long as be-
sell whisky, and other such murderous stufi tween the death of the flowers and theirre-
by the quart. 0, how I wish I was a mem. surrection,meek-eyed babesare laid tosleep
ber ol parliament, would'nt I eut them short in snow-covered grave-yards. So long as
by passing the ' Maine Law' at once. But the bride, the wife, the mother, the -sil-
do you think, Mr. Editor, seriously, that they very-headed old man, are laid upon a
will pass such a law et ail for Canada? couch on which Spring will weave many aCould'nt you tell ail the ltîle boys i the pro. wildwood garland.vine-for I should think they ail take the Ca- S rin has come. The river with itsdet-to get up a petition of their own; lot, Sp ringe ia a e te river wftht
every b'oy under fuurteen years of age sign it, messy fringe wears the blue livery of the
and ihet eelect a dnzcn of theniselves, and one season. The larch csjust budding; large,
aged person in g" with thein, to carry iL 1o moist and waxen, the pink clusters exude
Queblee, uand take it right into the liouse,and a pleasart gum. That path from the doaor
lay it on the table, and make a speech over it, shows t' e pebbly face, and in sheltered
I think I could almnost get up a speech for the noolk'-, where solitude has nursed them,occasion, but I an no spokniesman, and I should hid., little tufts of soft green grass. The
want smne onc cîse ta deliver it. Of course therc water trickles pleasantly from the smoking
would be soma expense inceurred, but you roofs, and glad voices are heard, and warmknow, Mr. Ed itor, that aIl grent enterprie sun-gushes enter through open doors andare attended with expense, and I should thmnk oany boy could get a penny from his parents to Windows. Hew eaiiousiy ineilow the
put intoi a fund «for defraying the expense. De- azure of the sky ! How clear and white the
pend upon it we would say something ta our tiny clouds that floatiby like bubbles, their
Legislators, as I believe you call them. At edges goldened by the sun.
ait events they would sec that the traffic was Spring lias comi to gladden the hearts
doomed, and that thiough thcy may cling to it of the lowly. Sitting by the poor house
till dcath, their successors mean ta deal with corner, yon old man can ensjoy the scents
it aftera different uanner. Only just think o>f of field and meadow, can watch the kine
it, Mr. Editor, I know some boys and ulris with their brown noses trailing the ground,wlise mother gets drunk-had you cver a and see the thin vapors curl up from themother -and she calils them ail sorts of bad dew distillin hills with as ha a heartnames, and they are glad to run anywhere ds the pet inis -ith ay a heart
Io get out of the way; besides they lcarn to as t e poet who sin
cail bad narnes tu. What a thing il must be me."a
te have a mother, te be afraid of hlr, yee, and Every day the sky wili gather blueness,
aàhamed of her. And~it is aIl bec,.se hquor and the fields a brighter e Ie.rad.. Firom
iessold in the place. She isa nee woman and little crevices, invYisile ,tody.,bloomis,
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laden with the breath of May, vill spring "But canyoulive on a shilling.aday?'
and shoot into stems, leaves and flowers. I asked.
Thicker anid brighter the fairy robes of «Yes, pretty well, but often 1 don't
summerland will flake the limbs of the make a shilling, and then buy a crust ot
pear, peach and apple-trece, ail jewelled bread, and go and sleep under one of thrwith blossoms. June will hang tassels on arches of the London Bridge, or in sonethe larcti, and embroider the willowv tii it crate or box down on the wharves."
droops fromt, very weight of beauty and Just then the superintendept cameweeps that it cannot woo the sky. along, and as I took his arm, lie said-Spring is here. Come, weay studfent ;
corne, maiden, pale with hea1rt sorrow, The lad you have been talking with
Spring vill breathe the breath of life upon comes here every night toiearn to read,

L our langIi, f ams, and with he m and although he cannut get to sleep before
cal dyes, paint your cheek with helth._ ten o'clock, and is obliged to be up at two,
Come, happy child, seek ilosveis baîght as yet lie is always punctual."
your youth; cone, matron, vearied with Lately his mother was imprisoned for
winter cares, comle out in the broad sun- back rent-ten shillings. The brave boy
light, and repent that youi have thought alrnost starved himself, and sleptout of
life is a shadoiw, hecause it3 pulse be at un- doors, to save money to release her.
der the frost.

Gloriouis Spring! exhatisless pleasure
wait upon thy preence. W.lcone ! To Corréspondents.
thîice welcoine.-Olive Branch.

A London Boy.
B. T.-As we have said befote, so we

nov repeat, postage stamps will be re-
eeived as cash for all sumns under $1,

Young people in our favored land have either for the Advocate or Cadet. Send
very little idea of the suîffeîinîg ot Ilie on the names, and be particular i naming
.poorin Englddandelsewhere. The tol- t'je post-oflice to which you wish the

ywing sketch will give thîem some idea papers sent.

on one of my visit t the vat iohs ZUro.-We do not think yon as cold as
Upon ne ofy Viitb l thevailuis , idicales. Try again-

ragged schoolsof theinetropolis, Ibecame your signature ind T
iriterested in a lad of ten or-twelve Nears prmg has come -and you wll-notfail t
of age, with a frank, open countenance, got the nunber of subscnbers you wish.
though sonewhat dirty and dre.,sed in a STuDENr.-Tii3re are many -Latin
suit of rags. He was rtading busily in Grammlars in use, and, if you are going to a
his Testament, and woald atop occasion- goodschool, you wrnli, of course, use the one
ally and ask such curiou, questions of his recommended by your teacher. But if you
teacher that I could but smile. His prac- are about to study Latin without the aid of
tical observations on certain portions of the a master, we ad vis you to procure Mc-
Scriptures if clothed in eloquent language, Clintoch's First Book. It is an excellent
would have donè honor to men of educa- work, and thorough in iLs details.
tion. There vas a free-heartedness in SNEx.-We thank you for your coin-
him that gleamed out through all his rags mendations and suggestions. We would
and dirt, and I sat down beside him to ask rather make out young readers vise than
him some questions. witty. Notices of good and useful books

c Where do you live ?" I asked, " and for families may occasionally be given.
how ?" They are often of great service, but re-

«I live anywhere I can," lie replied, quire to be written judiciously, lest the
" and almost how I can." notices degenerate towards the too common

"But," said I, «what is your trade or practice of mere hooksellers' puffing.
business? What do you generally do P. L.-The League is destined to ac-for a living VIfor a hyrgy?"e complish much, good. We advise you to

."1 am awater-cress boy," ho replied, unite with it, ifCyou are of sufficient age,
"and et upevery ng an g o to take an interest in, and aid ifs opera-foot three or four miles, and often six or tionse

eight into the edge of the city, to buy the '
vater cresses. I get a basket for a sliilling, TEiPERANTIA.-C One Glassl not quite

.andby cryingthema whole day, general- good Enogh.
lyclearanother, whichpays my board andi AELIA 0f Montreal. fHer answer to
lodging." the enigma of March correct. .
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Grand Section Cadets of Temperance.

The semi-annual Session of the Grand
Section C. of T., Province of Can-
ada, will be held at St. Catharines, on
Tuesday, the 24th instant, at Il o'clock,
a.m.

Worthy Patrons are requested to
forward the returns of the Sections under
their care, to the Grand Secretary at New-
market, C. W., previous to the meeting of
the Grand Section.

May 2d, 1853.

THoMAs NixoN,
Grand Secretary.

Cadet' s Song.
TONE, "AILD LANG SYNE."

Away with wine, away with rum,
With every poisonous drink;

No. fetter shall make fast our minds-
We will be free to think.

Strong drink we e ver will detest,
We'll spurn it while we've breath;

We'll neither handle, touch, nor taste,
For in the glass is death.

Tobacco, too, we toueh it not;
ILt i a poisonous thing;

It Icads to drinking; let us thon
To safety firmi cling.

There's some will laughi at as we know,
Some boys who think they're mèn,

Who love to puff'at a cigar
Before they're scarcely ten ;-

Who love to meet where drunkards do,
That they may get a teste

Of that which scatters death abroad,
And makes bright homes a waste.

Such boys as these we will reclaim,
If 'tis within our power;

If not wo'll shun their company,
And leave them from that hour.

Some say we are too young to join
Ourselves in such a band,

And that 'Lis foulishness to build
A castle on the sand.

Such folks as these will surcly.find
Themselves far from the way ,

They'll find that though wa are but boys,
We menta the words we say.
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Our fathere' Ah, they're growing old,

Their haire are getting gray,
And soon they'll have to quit the field,

And pass from it away.

Then where will " Township" go, if we
Young lads are not on hand

To take our father's steps and drive
Tho foc from out our land.

Cadets of every pan, arouse!
And put your arranur on,

Fight with your fathors, till the fo,
Old Alcohol, is gone.

And tien wo'lli eay when ho le gone,
And when the Law of Maine

Shall be the law of Canada,
We have not fought in vain !

D. WALLaoE.

Fingal, C. W.

[FOR THE CADET.
A PUZZLE.

1 Great Grandmother, 3 Grandmothers, 5
Mothers-all of whuse children nere present.

8 Children, 5 Grandchildren, 3 Great Grand-
children -ail of whose mothers were present.

The whole party-Grandmothers, Mothers,
and lGreat Grandmother, Children, Grand-
children, and Great Grandchildren-consisted
only of nine persons!

Query-How was it?
GEO.

ACROSTIC.
M y name Cs Arthur Keddie,
A nd young although I be,
I 'll try and let the world know,
N o Alcohol for me.
E ven in the midst of sin,
L et me fulfil my trust,
I nto our Section tw bring in,
Q uiet boys and juc.t:
U nto our new Hall let them come,
O ! to sec it full-
R aise the banner o'er our heads,
L ove being our only rule.
A nd we will shout, and shout again,
W elcome, the noble Law of Maine.

TiE CADE-r is Published on the 1st of every Month,
at is. 3d. per annum, or Ten Copias for log., kme
paid in advance, by J. C. Beckel, No. 22, Groat St.
James Street, MonIreal,


